
Upcoming Events & Activities! 
   Dyer Parks & Recreation programs & events 
            Please call 219-865-2505 for registration information. 

     Visit the Dyer Parks and Recreation on Facebook and “LIKE” our page!  

            REGISTER ONLINE @ parksregistration.townofdyer.com 

Volleyball Skills Clinic  

(7 - 9) or (10 - 12) years old 
 

This clinic focuses on progressing all skills 

including, transitioning from free ball, of-

fense, defense and developing specific po-

sitions. This is a great opportunity for play-

ers to enhance their skill level and 

knowledge of the game. Kneepads are rec-

ommended. 
 

 
 

Ages:         7 - 9 years old - 2:45 - 3:45 pm 

Ages:         10 - 12 years old - 4:00 - 5:00 pm 

Day:           Mondays  

Dates:        June 4th - July 9th (off 7/2) 

Fee:            $50.00 

Location:   Northgate Grass Volleyball Courts 

Game Time Flag Football 

7 - 10 years old 
 

Players experience daily scrimmages with 

active instruction and tips from the coach-

ing staff. Players are encouraged to employ 

skills used in football such as running pass 

routes, play calling, defensive positioning 

and the fundamentals of blocking and pass 

coverage. These skills and others will be 

put to use in a "game time" environment 

while the players scrimmage each week. 
 

Ages:       7 - 10 years old 

Day:        Tuesdays  

Dates:      June 5th - July 10th (off 7/3) 

Time:       4:30 - 5:30 pm 

Fee:          $50.00 

Location: Green Meadows  

Game Time Ultimate Frisbee 

8 - 12 years old 

Ultimate Frisbee is a fun & challenging 

team sport! Designed to introduce funda-

mental skills & strategies of A fun, com-

pletive game environment. Develop indi-

vidual skills such as throwing, passing, 

catching, running marking. Coaches em-

phasize teamwork and sportsmanship &  

learn to effectively communicate with 

teammates. 
 

Ages:           8 - 12  years old 

Day:             Tuesdays  

Dates:          June 5th - July 10th (off 7/3) 

Time:           5:30 - 6:30 pm 

Fee:              $50.00 

Location:     Green Meadows  

Mother Son Fun Bowl 

This event will bowl you over! Come on 

moms, team up with your son/s for an after-

noon of fun.  Get ready for the giggles and 

laughs as the crazy bowling begins. Have a 

blast as you and your child bowl with the 

opposite hand all while sitting on each oth-

er's lap to bowl, backwards and between 

each other's legs. Special prizes and awards 

will be given out at the wrap-up of this 

event. Sign up with another mother/son duo 

for double the fun! 
  

Ages:          5 - 12 + mom/special person 

Day/Date:      Sunday, May 6th 

Time:             1:00 - 2:30 pm 

Fee:                $12.00 per person 

Location:       Stardust Bowl in Dyer 

Town Wide Garage Sale  

Saturday, June 2nd 

8:00 am - 2:00 pm 
All interested participants will need to sub-

mit a garage sale registration form to the 

Dyer Parks and Recreation Department. 

The Dyer Parks and Recreation Department 

will advertise this event (newspaper, social 

media, signs throughout town and other 

outlets). Additionally, a printable map will 

be made available for everyone, showcas-

ing the garage sale participants’ location. A 

map will be available at 

parks.townofdyer.com. Please see Kids 

Garage Sale if you do not want to sell out 

of your garage.  

Fee: $17.00 per household 

Kids Garage Sale  

Saturday, June 2nd 
9:00 am -2:00 pm Walt’s Parking Lot 

We'll be hosting a kids' garage sale at 

Walt's parking lot. This sale is to encourage 

kids to sell their unused toys, books, cloth-

ing, sports equipment, collectables, bikes 

and dolls to others (parental supervision is 

required). Register with Dyer Parks and 

Recreation at Town Hall in advance. Please 

bring your own table, chairs, and change. 

Registration deadline is May 30.  

Fee: $13.00 

Tot w/Adult Movement & Tumbling 

2 - 4 years old w/parent or caregiver 
Children are introduced to age-appropriate 

exercises specifically designed for balance 

and coordination of their large muscle 

groups. Through basic gymnastics and 

movement, participants experience their 

world in a whole new way and begin to 

understand how their bodies work. Wear 

loose fitting clothing, gym shoes and be 

prepared to have tons of fun! Parent or 

caregiver participation is required. 

Ages:            2 - 4 years old with an adult 

Days:            Saturdays 

Dates:           May 5 - May 19 

Time:            9:00 - 9:45 am 

Fee:              $30.00 

Location:      Plum Creek Center 

Yoga For Kids Ages 3 - 6 year 
A Great way to get your child started in yoga 

 

This innovative program combines yoga 

and movement to create an environment of 

imagination and creativity in a nurturing 

and friendly setting. Using yoga style 

games and activities, participants build 

strength, confidence, increase self-esteem 

and body awareness. This 3 week class 

provides a fun filled way for your child to 

be introduced to Yoga. 
 

Ages:        3 - 6 years old 
Days:          Saturdays 

Dates:         May 5 - May 19 

Time:          9:45 - 10:30 am 

Fee:            $30.00 

Location:   Plum Creek Center 

For those that don't want to sell out of their home or 

apartments during the Town Wide Garage Sale ONLY! 

Register with Dyer Parks and Recreation at Town Hall in 

advance. Please bring your own table, chairs, and change. 


